
For Dangerous, Obstinate
Colds. No Injurious Drugs
Doctors know that a great many

*erious throat fnd lung troubles, and
fatal cases of pneumonia develop
from neglected colds. Treat your
cold promptly by usinp Father
.John's Medicine which tfives new

i.trenjjth to ward off disease be¬
cause it is pure and wholesome
nourishment for those who are
x1 oakened and run down. Remem¬
ber that Father John^ Medicine is
free from alcohol or dan-rerou-
drugs and therefore is a safe fam¬
ily medicine, line for children as

well a^ older people. Sixty years
in use. .
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More than
60 yrs. ago
an English chem-
ist began to manu¬

facture BEECHAM'S PILLS.
Today they have the largest
sale of any medicine in
the world! ¦ ^mS .5geeeh^fii
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Are You Keeping
Up With The Times?

WHY LOUISE GLAUM
IS MOST FORTUNATE

(Continued from Pt|' Wiletn.)
l<¥>k forward lo Ibe day* ahead with
the rarltln knowl«d|i (hat ikt will
never receive . *tory uuaulled lo her,
ona In which aha h*a to readjust
hrraelf baforv It cm be inadr
Second: 8hr haa at her command an

organisation blcaaed wltli a command
over technical resource* unequaled
among all motion flcturf producara
She knows that thoaa production* In
wiiirh aha la ntarred will have a dif¬
ferent "look;" that about them will
be an aimoaphera not to be duplicated
for any one other than herself.
Third: Nlie hua the knowledge lhat

liar producer haa collated for her bene-
fit euch author* a* C. tiaidncr fetu 111 -

a

van and l.oui* Joaeph Vance, famous
writer* who understand Juat what ahe
ought to have for her acreen material
and who ice that atie gets it.
No ambitious, aludioua and scriou*

feminine star of the acreen ha* been
more triply fortunate than Louise
. ileum, who In two J. Parker Head,
jr., production*. "Sahara" and "The
Lone Wolf'* Daughter," achieved more
In position tlian most stars have done I
through a dozen pictured

AT 18, HAS BEEN FILM
INGENUE FOR 4 YEARS

All Ihe world lovea an Ingenue.
Particularly In motion picture*.
There I* *omelhlt\g about the cuJdl>

period of u woman'* life that make*
Iter extremely popular wltli men of
ull aKc* and claaaea. Some girl* aro

ingenue* at forty, othera arc no

long, considered In till* most dlH-
cult < lata after flfiecn or sixteen.

Probably the oldest In point of *« rv-

ice and the youngest In point of years
of the Ingenue type on the screen to¬
day I* Pauline Starke. Mia* Starke Is
now eighteen year* old, but she ha;
been an ingenue In motion plcturi *

.or four years, beginning at tha 6®;
of fourteen, and Indication!) are 'hat
lier perpetual youth will carry her
along in the ingenue class for many
year* more.

At preseut Miss Starke is filmed an

support to Clara Kimball Young in
the production of "Kyes of Youth,"
which opefis simultaneous engig,
merits at Crandall'a Metropolitan and
Knickerbocker Theaters tomorrow
Her most recent successes huv>

been "Whom the (Sods Would l>i

stroy," "Broken Butterfly," and "The
1,1 fe Line," for Maurice Tourneur, and
with Norman Kerry In "Soldiers of
Fortune." under the direction of Al
lan Owin.

BLACK CAT CROSSED
FAIRBANKS' PATH

lias a black cat ever crossed your
path?
' What a terrible sensation followed
when It did anil for weeks every

lime something went wrong at ll'iine
,>r there was u business reverse, tin

poor kitty came In for all Ihe blain.. j
It was bad; In the Sixteenth Cen¬

tury, according to a learned histor¬
ian of Rhode Island, that the super-
st It Ion of the bl(iek fable was intro¬

duced. A clergyman was returning
from his church after the Sundav
evening sermon and he carried with
him the day's offering of the cjn>

gregation. A black cat darted In

front of him without warning and a

llie story goes ten steps later he w a:,

felled when a heartless bandit at

lacked him. The victim was robbed
ind'the assailant fled And all of till"
was attributed to the act of llie

harmless feline.
History repeats Itself in Dougiai

Fairbanks' current Big Four" pro¬

duction, "When the Clouds Roll By
which will be shown at Ixiew's I'alac,
tomorrow and all next week. Doui,
is not a clergyman and he Is not at¬

tacked by n thug, but a black Cat
crosses his path. Hoes he worry :in«l
fret over It? No. he Just tightens his
muscles and squares himself for a

mighty attack on this annoyli £

superstition, and smiles at the orig¬
inal fable.

HEGFELD SMILES AS
BRUTE BEATS HIS WIFE

Florenz Ziegfeld, producer of the
famous Follies, stood smilingly by
the other day at hl» home near New
York while a burly brute tried his
best to beat up pretty Billie Burke,
who Is Mra. Zlegfeld In real life. Of
course, the raaaon for his nonchalence
was that Blllle was merely making a

scene for the movies The picture.
"Wanted-.A Husband," la coming to
I.oew'8 Columbia tomorrow for four
days.
Both Billie and her opponent, who

*815 Kid Broad, an ex-prlxe fighter,
wore gloves In Ihe battle. Occupying
s ringside sest was tiny Patrician
Ziegfeld. who is said to be the most
Important person In the Zlegfeld
household Mr. Zlegfeld refereed The
flght was fast and furious. If the
erstwhile "pug" pulled any punches.
Billie didn't, and since boxing Is one
of her favorite diversions In real life
she gave a good account of herself
The camera recorded every blow, and
the bout la one of the most entertain¬
ing features of the picture

"BUCKING THE TIGER"
SOON TO BE FILMED |

"Bneklng the Tiger." the Selr.nlrk
legitimate show which was seen al
the i;arrlek Theater this week, will
he fllnied as soon as Ihe company
reaches New York city.
Owen Moore will take Ihe* leading

role, but otherwise Ihe cast will re-
nisiin as it xppenr* on the stage. The
story was adapted by May Tully from
the famous novel by Aehmed Ab¬
dullah.

DOGLAS MacLEAN BUSY.
Hougins Mart,e*n, YVaahinglonlan.

and l»orla Mar have practically com
pleied their fourth production as co
stn rs for Thomaa H. Ince They and
lheir aupportlng company, directed
by l.loyd Ingraham. spent Monday on
the hay at Balboa Beach. Cal., taklnt
some water scenes which were origi¬
nally scheduled to be taken at ¦«*
blit owing to the heavy aurf now
running It waa found advisable to
aeek the aecurlty of the bar.

WITHDRAWS DIVORCE SUIT.
I.ottle Smith Hupp, who will be ree

->giit«ed hetler by her screen nam*
t<ottlf Pl< kford. brought suit for II
i »r> e ii gains! her h'isbsnd a few d«»«
ago and later withdrew the ease . reas
<-+%» r\.

JERKY ON THE JOB Urgtmmat U. . rtlnl IKI« Yet, I.H t* in Take Kt Home

ABIE THE AGENT
¦¦ i iJm

Th* Above Cartoon in Animtfd Kor» Kelc»»rd Eiduiiftlj by bray Pld»r» C»r>oi»U»a.
V. ¦ Ofln He Gives a Very "Positive" Description
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You Can't Blame a Bird for Trying

HON AND DEARIE Hon Isn't Always a Boob
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